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JiljJpOmtinil Nilffri DiiJtrid Advi.ing Committees 

:B. ·C. FREY:BERG, GovernOl".General 
ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At the Govtll'nment Buildings at Wellington, this 15th day of 
March, 1950 

Present: 
TkE RON. :K. J. HOLYOAKE PRESIDING IN COUNCIL 

P'" tJltStJAJjT to SIllltion eight of the' lIoard of Maori Affairs Act, 
· " 1984;-85 •. His Excellency the Governor·General, acting by 
· {IJId 'witb the advice and consent of tlie Executive Council, doth' 
h~by appoint the persons named in Part I of the .First Schedule 
J;w;ooto to be w.embers of the 'rnwha;retoa North Maori District 
Adviil~nx ,COmmittee for tl'e district descnbed jn Part J of. the' 
Second SChedule hereto. and the persons named in Part' IT of the 
Firit&hedtl1e ooreto to be members of the Tuwharetoa South 
:!Oilton Disf,rict Advigory Committee for the district described in 
Pa.rt IT of the secOnd, Schedule hereto. 

FIRST SCHEDULE 
PART I 

'l'he'1:UfJiluJHdoa N ortJ. Milffri District Ad,viBory Oommittee 

Te Taking .. Arthur Grace. ChairinMl. 
Hoatiri Paerata. 
HoerimTMlIou. 
Wiremu Hllrae. 
Pei te Hin'lnili Jones. 
Hema Maniaptito. ' 
TaituhaNepia. 
Manuka Tuangiangi Williams. 
Roell'e Rangiheuea. 

PARTli 
TUfJihiJJfetoa South Maori District AdvilWfY 06mmittee 

Hepi te Henheu, Chairmau. 
John Atirau Asher. 
Pateriki Hura. 
Puataata Alfred Grace. 
Werihe te Tttiri. 
Aperlj,hama Meihai:la. 
Hi'riMMiu. 
Kiko Wi Katene. 
K.ithurangi Hepi. " 

SECOND SCHEDULE 

PUT I 
The Puw'luuetoa NlJ'rlk Milffri District Advi80ry Committee 

'IJoirNDED on the west generally by the ealitern boundary of the 
"Wlilltato.Maniapoti> Maori Land Court District from the point where 
the 80tith~easi;ern boundary of Wharepuhunga No. 19 Block meets 
the WlIiik!ito River to the point where the northern boundary of 

: the Hauhtingaroa Block meets the western boundary of the Rangi. 
'toto· Tuhua 'BloCk; thencegooeralty in an e;"l!ter!y direction along 
the liotithem boundary of tlie Waia.riki Maori Land Court District 
to the western shore of Lake 'Taupo;' thence southerly by the 
shore 'of the lake to the m91ith of the Hinemaiaia stream; thence 
up the OOUr8e of that stream t@ the north-w€Stern comer of Kai· 
ttmill\wa 'lEBlOilk ;theriee by ,the western boundary of tkat bloCk 
to AhijJaepae; . thence sotithcrlyby a right line' to Pikiawatea; 
thenCe iloith :.eftBterly by a right line to Maungol'llllgi; thenoo 
8tiutli.'lI~ly by a right line .to the westernmostoorner of 'I'apapa 
Woo II 'Block; 'thence by the south~weilt and south·east boundaries 
M that bIOO'k to the M'onakaRiVer; theOOe up that river to the 

· sOiithefu 'bouildary of the WhaTet6to Blook; thence easterly by 
;tMt btiiliidlj,ry atid iiortlierly by the eastern boundary of the 
WlWetbto :Bklck to its junction with the eastern boundary of 
the Ulii.iipilipamaro Block; thence northerly by that boundary 
te tlie' slfutl1,efulioundary of the Wa.iatiki l\laori Laud Court 
Di8triet;thehee eMteriy by that bOundary to the ,eastern boundary 
of'Pbli<lkura No. 1ABlook; thence along the eastern and northern 
boUiidMiesof that block and the ea.Stem and northern boundaries 

, to· 'Pbhd!i:ufll, . No. 3 . Block, and by a 'prolongation of the uorthern 
· b6ill1&.ry of thftt bloek to the Waipunga Stream; thence northerly 
'a16ng that stream to the north-eastern boundary of'Runanga No. lA 
Bloek; thence alOng ~t boundary to the Otamatea River and ' 
8Outh'westerly afung that river to the northern boundary of 

• "Runatlg& 2A BlOllk; thence. by a right line to On.$li; thence 
by tlie north.eastern bound:ary of the Tanhara Middle No. 4A 2 

'. 'Blook and the eastern boundary of the Tauhara North Block 
to' tile Wa.ikaro River; thence northerly along that river to the 
'pomt where it is crossed by the Rotorlla-Atialnuri Main Highway; 
·thence : northerly along that road to the sonth·western eorner of 

. 'Lot I 'Otl Deposited Ptan 20272; thence by the western bollUdary 
" of-tl\lit 'lot to the soUthern boumdary . of Tokoroa No. 2 Block; 
··theruicwellterly &long that. boundary to theWawa Road; thence 
IiOOth alOng" th'at road to the KopokOl"ahi. Stream and along that 
~m to 'its conduence with the Waikato River; thence north
~ly along theWaikato River to the point of commencement, 

',Eiicl.lidmg the land known as . the Pouakani (Wairaral'a Maoris) 
'!.BI". 

PART II 
The Tuwharetoa South Maori"Diatrict Advisory Oommittee 

BOUnded 'on the north by the southern boundary of the 
Tuwharetoa.North Advisory Committee District, . hereinbefore' 
described, from the :point where the north.ern boundary of the 
Hauliungaroa Block. meets the western boundary of .the Ra~gitoto
Tuhua. :Block to the southernmost corner of Tapapa No. S Block; 

, thence by the .south·eastern bounaaries of Tapfl,pa Nos. 1 and 2 
Blooksto the flltstern bounda,ry of the ,Aotea Maori Land Court 
District; thenee ,southerly along that boundttry to the OOI;Itiuenee 

'of the Kaianu aud.Te Waiamaru streams;· theqce westerly along 
the Kaianu Stream to the southern, boundary of Owhaoko D5 
No.3' Block and along that bolmdary to the Makahikatoa Stream; 
thence along that stream to its junction with the Rangitikei River ; 
thenoe down that river to the point where it is crossed by the 
Moawhang.o-Napier Road; thence south along that road to the 
boundary of Awarua 2c No. 12A No. 1 Block; thence westerly 

, along the . Moawhaugo River to the mouth of t.he. Moawhangoiti 
Stream; thence nOl"therly along that. stream tq the southern 
boundary of the Moawhango Survey Dilltrict;. thenCe westerly 
by that bounda,r)' to the easternmost corner of Sec.tion 6, Blook 1; 
Ohinewairua Survey District; thence westerly along the south·east 
boundary of thfl,t section and the south'-east boundary of Section 5, 

· Block V, Ohinewairtia Survey District; thenoosoiItherly ruong 
the western boundary of Motukawa 2B llB Block and the western 
boundary of Motukawa 2B llA Block and by a . prolongation of that 
bounda,ry to the North Island Main Trunk Railway;, thence 
northerly ruong that railway to the .point where it is crossed by 
the ,Waitangi Road; thence by a right line due east to the 

· Waiouru-Tokaanu Road; thence northerly along ~AAt. road to the 
eastern boundary of the MuriIUOtu .Block; thence northerly along 
tbat boundary to the northernmost corner of Murimotu Block; 
thence westerly along' the southern boundary of Rangipo North 
No. 6 Block to the pi)int where it llleets the boundary of the 
Tongariro Nationa.l Pa,rk; thence westerly and northerly by .the 
boundary of the Tonga,riro National Park 1;0 the Wh/1kap,;panui 
River; thence north.westerly along that river to the s9uthern 
bounda,ry of Wainiarino E Block; thence by the southern. western, 
and northern boundaries of that block to the WhakapapaRiver ; 
thence northerly by that river to a prolongation of the !lOuth-western 
boundary of Section 28, Block VI, HuniIa surVey District; thence 
north~w¢~terl:l! along the eastyrn. aide. of ,the Worth ;l:sland .Main 
Trunk Railway to the poiut: where it is crossed. by .~he. sOUthem. 
boundary of th", Waikato-Maniapoto Maori Laud Court District; 
thence eastedy and. northerly along th",t boundary to the point 
of commencement. , ' '. .',. 

(M.A. 1/3/66.) 

. T .. ;J. SHERRARD, 
{)lerk of the. Elf;Ilcuth:e Oouncil. 

Authorizing Patrick Ray' EgO/ll> aM Henry Johnson, of K(J!famea, 
Garage 'aM Service-station: Proprietors. to Erect aM U 8e Certain 
Eketrie LinM in the Oounty of Buller 

B. C. FREYBERG, Governor·General 
ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At ~ Govemroent HOlllle /1t Wellington, this 4th day of 
,April; J~1jQ , . 

Present: 
HIs EXOIILLENOY THE GOVE&NOB·GENER.j.L JN COUNCIL 

P URSUANT to the' Public Works Act, 1928, His Excellency 
, the Governor·General. acting by and. with the. advi~e and 

consent of the Executive Council,. doth hereby authorize Patrick 
Ray Egan and Henry Johnson of Karamea, Garage and Service· 
station Proprietors (hereinafter referred to as the licensees). subject 
to ·the conditions' hereinafter set forth, to lay, ,construct, put up, 
· place, and use the electric lines described in the Scbedule hereto. 

CONDtt,IONS 
1. IM?LIIID CONDITIONS 

THE conditions directed to be implied in all licences by the Electrical 
Supply Regulations 1935 and the Electrical Wiring Regulations 
1935 shall be incorporated in and shall form part of thls licence, 
except in 80' far "8 the same may be inconsistent With the 
provisions hereof. 

2. LWIINCE SUBJECT TO REGULATIONS 

The licence here by conferred is subject to compliance, by the 
licensees With the Electrical Supply Regulations 1935, the Electrical 
Wiring Regulations 1935, and the Radio Interference Regulations 
1934, and With all regulations made Or to be made. in amplilication 
or amendment thereof <'lr in substitution therefor. 

3. SYSTIIM OF SUPPLY 

The system of supply shail be an alternating.current system 
as described in paragraph (d) of clause 21-01 of the Electrical Supply 
Regulations 1935. 

4. DURATION Oli'LIOENCE 

Unless sooner. deterIIJilled, this licence. shall- C9!!W>ue in force 
until the 31st day of March, 1971, or until electrical energy is avail· 
able from an Electric.power Boa,rd or other public source of supply, 
whiohever ie the earlier. ' 

5. CHARGES ON SALE 

The charges for the' Sale of electrical energy shall. not exceed 
the folloWing amounts per annum: Police·station, £25 ; postmaster's 
residence, £25; post.pffice, £52; street lights, £7.10s. 

Pa;yroent shall not be d~manded from any cOl'8umer ,at intervals-
of lesifthan twenty:one days apart. '. . .. ' :. 


